
PROFESSIONAL (ARDS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON

' Physician and Surgeon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1 362 Residence Mai55

MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cor. Adams Avenue and Depot St
Office Main 68 . Residence Main

WILLARD SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Lewis Building, 'opposite Sommer House
Office hours, 1 W 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

Ph4Main71

BACON & HALL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Foley Building, Phone Main 19

C T. Bacon residence, Main 13

i M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

. CHARLES E. HAWKE. M. D.

rmiWAu m 7

OfficiPfannefted 1251,
Residence Pfaon Black 831

Office in Sommer Building

3 REAVIS BROS

DENTISTS

Office Sommer Building

'Office Black 51 Residence 1171

C. a CAUTHORN '

'
- DENTIST

Office over Hill' Drug Store
'

La Grande, ' '. Cheooii

PHYSICIANS

kS. BIGGEkS & BIGGEKS

Pujeiclitue aud 8iirne..o
U W Mem. M. D. flO.L. B4e. M. U

ITeloflieAw
'

OBcc Block jicii Hwldouod MaiD Ml

UrOoe KltoD Uulldlue ever J. M. Berry'
store, kcatr- - on UdlMu Ave. awana

Moor wtMof un reuUeuoe,r.A W Ulctr
La(.KA.MK OkKOOM.

Profnaoual olio xilsuued to
day Alum.

VETERINARY SURQ O"
"SJ DR. R A. CHARLTON

VETRLNABY SURGEON

Office at Hili s Drugstore. La Grande Or

Residence Pnone Red, 701

Office Phoai 1361 Farmer Line 63

DR. W. T. DOWNES

VETERINARY SURCEON , AMD DENTIST

Leave order at Red Residence Cor

Cross Brug Store 6tn and 1st St

ATTOrWEVS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La- w
'

LA GRANDE CREGOON

Office in Foley Building

'

, J.- - W. KNOWLES '.

Attorney andv Counsellor at Law

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Williams A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS' BROS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande. Oregon

L, A. PICKLER

Civil, Minino, Irrigation Engineering

and Surveying

Estimates. Plans, ar.d Specifi-

cations. Office in Foley Bldg.

Ore0"La Grande.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that there wiil

nf the stockholders of the

National bank at the La

n.,A National bank building in tne city

of La Grande. Union county. Oregon, on

Tuesday. January 9. 1906. at two

o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing

a board of nine directors, and any other

business the transaction of which shall

legally come before ths meeting.

F. L. Meyers. Cashier.

Dated this 1 1 day of Dacebar. 1 905

Have Smith

Holiow grind

Your Skates

C L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

MARRIED YESTERDAY

'nEDRICK BALL Thursday. Jan. 11.
At the hone cf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hedrick oi.Fir street, Mr. Oscar Hed-- r

ck of this e;ty and Miss Lottie J. Ball
of Oregon City, were united in marri-
age. 0 H. K n o Hi'atins.

LjJj4jroj.ng pjople will make their home
ua uranae.

MUDPIFft1'""HULL CUNNINGHAM In this cify on
January 12th., 1906, Mr. D. H. Hull
and Cora M. Cum neham. of Union, bv
Judge M. A. Harrison, at his office in

lunty court room.

RESOLUTION

Be it resolved that the City Recorder
be. and is hereby directed to notify the
property owners abutting Washington
Avenue, along the north line thereof, be-

tween Elm and Fir street, to construct
along and upon said Avenue, abutting the
said property, s,da-wal- of the dimen- -'

sions and character provided by ordi-
nance. ' i

And if said side-wal- are not so con-.- Ui

!9 tt of
Ms notice, the street superinteBde.it be.
and is hereby instructed to construct the
same at the expense of the owner of the
lots abutting said side-wal-

Passed by the Council of the Citv of La
Grande, Oregon, on the 1 0th. day of Jan
uary, 1906.

Attest I. R. Snook.' Recorder of the
city of La Grande, Oregon.

- Dated this 12th. day of of January, A.
D.. 1906.

ALONG IflEJUGHI WAY

Eplepsy is generally regarded as
and ;n some cases the belief ' is

well fouaded. - Yet is alwiys worth while
to ,iava aa Osteopitle elimination. It
is u.iJIy the case that Osteopathy can
bring betterment and in not a tew cases
cure has been wreugnt by Osteopathic
methods, .

All kinds of partial paralysis resulting
from the constant use of certain sets of
muscles point to the probability of struct
ural interferences with the nerves controll
ing the muscles at fault. In the treat
ment of these troubles, in which, the in
adequacy of medicine needs no demon
stration. Osteopathy has made a splendid
record. This applies to all the neuroses.
including writer's cramp, telegrapher's
paralysisi etc.

Osteopathy achieves excellent results 1n

urinary troubles, as the restoration of
structural order soon brings about proper
fundtioning "of the parts involved. The
practitioner of Osteopathy is able hot only
to give speedy relief from immmiate pain
and inconvenience, through hi special
manipulations, but usually is able to ac
complish a final cure as well.

Neuralgia may be said to mean press-
ure on sensory nerves, The Osteopath
removes the pressure and the result that
must follow is obvious.

Classified Advertisements.
Rates-O- ne cent a word, gpe-ha- lf a
cent a . word each subsequent insert-

ion. ' Classified adds bring 'quick s'.

Try one today. '

FOR . RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to ths La Orande Invest
ment company. La Urande, Ure., in
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title i ap
proved. La Grande Investment Com
pany, -

FOR RENT C. J. McLean house oh
Washington Avenue. Call up Phone
Black 1712.

FOR RENT Four room house, block of
ground, small orchard. Applyon prem
ises near brick yard. Mrs. Mollie
Weaver.

WANTED Bright boy desires a place
where he can work for his board and
go to school. Inquire of Mrs. Mollie
Weaver, near brick yard.

FOR RENT A suite of ro .ms suitable
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 1617
4th street

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire
of Mrs. A. E. Jones, comer 3d and
Adams avenue.

Don't let your face grow old, sallow
hollow and wrinkled. If you care at all
for beauty, take Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet.
Newlin Drug Company.

WANTED Dressmaking, sewing for
children a specialty. , Inquire Adeline
Smith, 3rd and Adam.

; STOCK HOLDER'S MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the stock
holders Of La Grande Real Estate As-

sociation will meet in the office of Wm
Miller & Bro. on Monday. January 1 6th
HO 3, at B o'clock P. M. for the purpose
of emoting officers for the ensuing year,
and tne transaction of such otner busi-

ness as may come before the meeting.
Wm Miller, President

MORE LINES f OR 0. R, & N.

Amended article of incorporation were
filed in Olympia Wednesday providing for
the building of five branch line railroads
in Washington,, Oregon and Idaho by the
Snake River Valley Railway Company, an
auxiliary of the O. R. & N.( or Harriman
system.

The 'chief of these starts from the
mouth of the Salmon river, where it flows
into the Snaka river, about 2,5 miles south
of Lewiston. Idaho. The line then fol-

lows the valley of the Salmon river
through Idaho and Lemhj counties, in
Idaho.: to the junction with the Lemhi
river at Salmon, Idaho, in Lomhi county.
It follows the Lemhi in a southeasterly
direction across the Lemhi Indian reserva
tion and touches Bannock Piss, on oh;
Montana State line. There it will be on
ly about 1 2 miles from the old Utah &
Nonharn, between Dillion, Mont, and the
Idaho-Monta- line. ,

The new line traverses Idaho nearly
east and west across the middle of the
state, and by connection with the old
Utah & Northern also- - provides a north
and South routs. The cross state section
will evidently be nearly 300 miles long.

Another branch of the Snake River
Valley Railway Company

, .now proposed

wouia connect wiai tne v. k. et 11, u vij
near Baker City, Ore., and would have c
generally easterly direction, to a point on
the Powder 'river, near Keating, Ore.' It
would then follow the Powder river to
the constructed railroad of the O. R. & N.
at a point between Telocaset and Haines.
This road would make a loop from Baker
City north nearly to Union, Oregon. '

. Another line proposed i to connect
with the O. R. & N. at or near Milton.
Umatilla county, Ore., and run southeast-
erly by the most eligible route to a point
on the Grande Ronde river at or near
Elgin, Ore. This will put Elgin on a
through line instead of leaving it on the

pur- - - .,.,
From a point at or near Bingham sta

tion. Umatilla . county. Ore., connecting
with the 0. R. & N., another line would
lead along the Umatilla river by the most
eligible route to the summit of tie Blue
mountains. From the latter point it
would lead to a point on the Grande
Ronde river at or near Elgin.

'
GRAND OFFICERS AT BAKER

,

A letter to George W. Jett, P. S. R , D.
D. G. C District No. 12. of this city,
from Grand Chancellor M. F. Davis, of
Union, announces that together with- a
number of the officers of the Grand Lodge
of Oregon, he will visit Eastern Oregon
towns and has set the date of the district
convention in District No. 10, on Saturday
January 27, at Athena; in District No. 1 2
on Monday, January 29. at Baker City;
in District No. 8, on Thursday, February.
1. at The Dalles.

Gru d Chancellor Davis on the vr.it to
Baker Uity there will probably be present
Supreme Representatives W. L. Brad- -

shaw and Wm. M. Cake. G. K. R. S, L.
R. Stertson; G. M. E. J. W. Malohey; G. V

G, L. Burnaugh; grand tribune, Frank T.
Wrightman. Baker Democrat.

MARRIIEDAT PORTLAND

Mr. S. M. Campbell of Baker County,
Oregon, and Miss Djra B. Jett of Port-
land, were united in marriage at 5 p. m.
on New Year' Day. The ceremony was
performed by Bev. E. S. Muckley, pastor
of the First Christian Church of Portland,
and occured at the home of Mrs. R. A.

Nodine, the bride's aunt. No. 61 1 a Gii-sa- n

St. Only a few guests, mostly rela-

tive were present to witness the cere
mony. Mr, W. B. Jett acted as best man
and. Miss Cora M. Nodine as bride' maid.
A wedding dinner was served, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell lefton the steam
ship Columbia'for San Francisco, where
they will spend several weeks. They ex-

pect to make their home in Baker County,
Their many friends wish them their full
share of prosperity and life's sunshine,
The bride is a former resident txf this city
and favorably known.

HORSE STIALIiiG CASE

Baker City, Or.. Jan. 12. Walter Cov-

er, son of a wealthy and ranch,
er of Eagle valley, living some 30 miles
from this city, has been arrested on in

formation filed with District Attorney
Lomax, charged with the larceny of a
horse from Frank Baisley. Gover was
placed under $250 bonds to answer to
the circu.t court. Baisley, the prosecut
ing witness, was recently tried for horse
stealing and acquitted, and it is thought
pat the present arrest was causad by
the mixup over that affair.

WOOLEN MILL FOR BOISE

The Boise Chamber o' Commerce is
in receipt of a letter from a large' woolen
mills concern in the middle wast, stating
that a representative will be in Boise the
present month for the purpose of making
a proposition to move the mills to this
city. Tie proprietors have been in cor
respondence with the chamber and with
some prominent citizens for some time
and have met with sufficient encourage
ment to think it advisable to look the
field over. Statesman.

HALT THE WORLD WONDERS

how the other half lives, Those who use
Aucklen' Arnica Salve never wonder if it
will cur Cuts, Wounds, Burn, Sore
and all skin eruptions; they know it will.
Mr. Grant Shy, 1 130 E Reynolds St..
Springfield. 111., says: "I regard it one of
the absolute necessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by Newlin Druo Co. 25 C,

AMUSEMENTS

WEEK stand
The Grace Johnson Company i booked

to appear at Steward's opera house for a
week stand beginning January 22. '

HANFORO COMINO
'

,

Charles B. Hanford's season has open
ed with even more than its customary
promise. One by one the player who

hjve been ambitious to follow in the foot-

steps of the graat interpreters of standard
roles have dropped away and applied

themselves to endeavors which prove less
exacting and in their case more remuner-

ative. That great and inexorable censor
public taste, proceeds gradually'but re-

lentlessly with a course of elimination

which now leave only as many recogniz-

ed representatives of the classic' drama
as might be counted on the fingers of. one

head. But for those 'whom the public

finally accepts in this class of dramatic
interpretation its rewards are liberal and
secure.' mi, iwu.u,. "
an augumented interest in the production

of the master-piec- es of the stage, upon

which he has lavished the experiences of

many seasons. ,

BLOCK SYSTEM EFFECTIVE V
Wells, Nev., Jan. 1,2 Southern Pac'fic

fast mail train No. 9, carrying the Cali-

fornia and Or'renal mail, was wrecked
Wednesday night at a siding called Wright
about 40 miles east of here. ' The block
signal system in use on the division saved
the. train crew '. and maiP clerk. , The
westbound freight had stopped at a water
tank at Loray, when .two box. cars and
the caboose broke loose from the end of

the train and started down a heavy grade
to Wright siding, three and one-ha- lf mik

away. The fast mail train was passing
Wright at a high rate of speed when Ei --

gineer Noble saw the block signal display
the red danger signal, indicating 'f that
something was on the block, and he stop-

ped his. train in in obedience to the warn-

ing. He was none too soon, a the wild

cars were heard coming down the grade.
' It was apparent that an accident could

.not be avoided and all the train men and

mail clerk sought safety in the sage-

brush, hence no one was on the train
whoa it wa (truck. The impact was se-

vere, but did not derail the mail train,
though the runaway car were smashed
to slivers. ';

"UNITED OREGON" IS SLOGAN

."In opportunities' it can be said of the
Pacific northwest that it is founded on the
north by the aurora borealis, on the south
by the procession of the equinoxes, on the
east by the rising of the sun and on the
west by the day of judgement. Our for-

ests are the greatest, our rivers and water
power the mightiest, our grain ' yield the

('largest, our hop vines and wool the long

est our range cattle the fattest, our fru't
the sweetest our lands the cheapest our
women the healthiest and our appreciation
of all this the 'smallest of any section of
the world. We are not ingrates--w- e are

'apathists."
, t

These words were spoken ' by R. R.
Hoge, newly elected president of the
Portland chamber of commerce.

' at its
annual meeting and banquet last night in

the rooms of the Portland Commercial
club.

"United Oregon" was the slogan of t
meeting, which wa a very enthusiastic
one. andv the cry will be taken up by ail
true loving Oregonians.

TRIALS BEGIN NEXT MONTH

The middle of February will not go by

without the resumption of the Oregon
land fraud cases, irrespective of whether
or not Mr. Hermann is tried in Washing-
ton. United States District Attorney Bris-

tol is now at work preparing to begin his

onslaught upon the long list of cases upon

the docket in Judge Wolverton' court
Judge Hunt will be in Portland during the
early part of the coming month, when the
trials will begin once more.

What case will be first on the list is not
known and will not be until close to the
date set for the hearing. Beyond the
statement by Mr. Bristol that Mr. Her-

mann will be in all likelihood be the first
man brought before the Oregon court in'

the event of his not coming to. immediate
Val in Washington. No intnat on has
been made of the order of the Oregon

cases. The only thing certain is that a
beginning will soon be made.

EXPELLED FOR DR1INKENESS

Walli Walla. Wash.. Jan. J2.-F-our

students were today suspended from
Whitman college indefinitely before the
assembled student of Billings hall, for
frequenting saloons and drinking therein.
They are Clarence Morrow, Robert Fan-che- r,

Ore Holdman and Zenh Lock wood.
Saturday night all wer down 'town

drinking in saloon. . Later they entered a
public dance hall. A disturbance started
and a fight followed in the street below,
which was broken up by officers. Prom-
inence to the street row was given by the
story in the morning paper, injuring the
name of the col'ege. When facts were
conclusively proven at the college, only
on course wa open, and, that for .the
students to leave school

1 "BIG REDUCTION v SALE
I ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

IS NOW ON AT HILL'S DRUG STORE

' Very complete line to choose from, in books, Perfumes.
Toilet Sets. Manicures. Hand Bags. Vases, Smoker' Sets,
Ink Weils, Mirrors, Albun and many other nice "things.

Call and see what we have. . ,'. ., , .'.

A. T.
. - - '. ' ': -

Prescription Druggist

milk talk no. i

CHEAP MILK OR MILK

: (HEAP, WHICH? V
.. Are you buying ydur milk cheap or

are you getting cheap milk? That
, Is the question whisrt every con--

sumer' should consider- - bsfor
.buying. There are five properties,
contained in milk, viz; ash, or bone
material,. caseine or curd, butter- -
fat. sugar, and water, in proportion

J .of .3 of 1 ash,' 8.3 caseine,
4 butterfat, 6 sugar, 87$
water, - Now there are hfe solid;
and 87 water in a 4 milk, that

.'is in milk containing 4 bultflrfat
' Thi ratio holds good wheather of

a a high or low' test, i. e. if you
have a milk testing 6 the other
solids will be increased in propor- -t

'

portion, if a 8 tney will decrease:
in like manner. Now the solids are
what is, or what should be consid-- o

ered in buying milk, et the water
e can be had for the pumping. Now

let us consider for a moment be-

at .fore we buy wheather we are
paying a high er low price for these
solids. A 1 milk contains 9.76

Z solids and 90.25 water, a 6 milk '

'

contains 16.25 solid and
8376; water. Now if a 3
milk is worth $1.60 per quart per
month, what should a 6 sell for?
Let's see, if we pay $1.60 for milk

a containing 9.76 solids, at the
same price milk containing 16.25
solids should sell for $2.b0, or you. can to every three quart of 6t
milk add two quoits of .vater,
making 6 quarts of J milk, I., e,
three quarts of b milk is equal
to five quarts of 3 milk, at tne
:...:mt jnca 5 qur.rts of e' miik
(rt 1.6. 7.00; threa quart of
S milk W $2.0U6.00. i: e, you
are getting the tame amount of
toli'ds for $6.00 in a 6 milk that
you get in a 5 milk for $7. 60.Are
you getting your milk cheap or are
you getting cheap milk, which?
SPRING BROOK DAIRY SELLS
6 MILK

IPIIOLSTERING AND - CABINET

MAKING,
Furniture repa'red and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed. '
Old furniture made good as new

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adam Avenue '

:
' Phone Red 672

ONLY A FEW MINUTES

We're in business for your health.
Telephone us and in a few minutes your
goods will be at your door.
Newlin Dhuo Company. Phone, red 81

J. R., OLIVER.
V NION (O UNTY

ABSTRACTS
r,rT,i:'.T,::,:: ',l'::,i,,..aa

Farm Lons a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter In Union

county. Many years - experience

with the Union' county record

gives me a great advantage. It

Is follyto, purchase, real estate

without first. Securing a proper

abstract An abstract from4 my

office will show the title just a
K appear on (he official record.

' ..i- - .' ;' i

J. R. OLIVER,
I A 'iRANDR, ORF.fl N

Room ?J Sommer Building

HIL.L
' ' '.", i

v LA GRANDE5, OR

y-

lllili'K HlifCK

Brick furnished in any quant.ty or any

style,' No contract too small pr tor

large, See samples our pressed!

brick.

'GEO. KREIGER
; Li rairlvOTeon ,

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
eft 1

THE '

OXFORD PIR
JAMES FA"Ql'HAR?ONf Prop,

Complete Msurluieui ( (,'..' '

VES, LIQUORS ;
AND CIGARS Z

J Cold lunche and mixed drink J
pecialty. Fair and impartil

treatment to all. You are invited X
to call and get acquainted, . , .. Jeeeeeeeeeeeee

. Blue Front Saloon
t THORSON, Proprietor.

) FINEST

WlN'.v. LIOUOUS
Inn nrit'fl and domestic

CIGARS

r. 3r 3!i luij atall hour.

Jtftrrmn Avtuai. Opposite ucne

Palace Sal or :i
CMAi, ANDERSON

f
; FINE

WINES, I IQUORS

AND CIGARS

, Always on hand.

Jrfleraon Avrno

THE LOMVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

''.-'- FINK ',

WWE5. LIQUORS
;; CIQ1R5

Gentlemen always Welcome .:

'i '
Pit Street

Eagjo , Sa'o n
ULRICH LOTTO Pmp. ,

i;'
' TV j :j

WINES, LIQIjORS
and CIGARS

Imported and Domestic.


